THE
MUSIC TEACHER
BUNDLE
You shouldn't have to worry
about money, marketing, and all
the admin stuff that goes into
running your music school...

GET IT ALL STREAMLINED SO YOU CAN FOCUS ON
DOING WHAT YOU LOVE.

GROW YOUR MUSIC SCHOOL
We'll talk about the 3 best
advertising outlets for this
year and give you 5 ways
you can get new students in
the door NOW.

SIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE.
Let's talk about how your
make up policy can be
easy and stress-free.
Let's get you to stop
chasing tuition payments!

MAKE MORE...
Make more students happy, make more
music, make more money!
Are you undercharging for lessons?
Go to page 5 to learn the smoothest
way you can raise tuition!

READY TO TAKE YOUR
MUSIC SCHOOL
SERIOUSLY?
STOP SCRAMBLING AND WORRYING...
It's time to GROW and SIMPLIFY your studio.
Begin HERE, then let's finish what you started in the
TSC Bootcamp.

5 WAYS TO GET NEW
STUDENTS ASAP.
Check off each one as you do it.
Let's get some more awesome students in your studio!

1. Contact EVERYONE that has shown interest in Lessons.
Do you have an email history of parents that have contacted you about lessons?
How about phone calls?
How about people whom have told you in passing they were interested in learning to play?
Gather ALL of these contact and start touching base with them individually.
Tell them what you have available and see if they'd like to start lessons this week!

2. Do Some Scarcity Marketing.
If it looks like you have unlimited time and availability, people have ZERO urgency or need to
sign up for lessons.
If you want them to sign up for lessons NOW, you have to give them a reason to sign up NOW.
What do you want to fill first?
Let's say you want more piano students and fill up your Mondays.
You can advertise, "4 Piano Spots Left on Mondays! Sign Up NOW!"
Market it like crazy: Facebook, Email, Google My Business, etc.

3. Make friends with your local small businesses and music
stores and ask to leave out some business cards.
Now is NOT the time to be shy!
You are a small business who needs more customers.
THEY are a small business who needs more customers.
Let's do some cross advertising!
Go into your local restaurants, stores, and even music stores.
Introduce yourself, tell them where your studio is and what kind of lessons you teach, and
ask if you could trade business cards with them.
You'll make new friends, and expand your reach for new students!

4. Advertise in Your Local FB Community Groups.
While it will depend on your area, most places have Facebook Community Groups
that you can post in...for FREE!
Follow the rules and guidelines for each of these groups, but I recommend posting
your availability in them 2 - 3 times each week.

5. Email your CURRENT Students.
They already love you so this should be an easy one.
Tell them you have openings in your schedule and want more students like THEM
(because they're awesome)!
Ask if they could spread help you spread the word! Who knows, maybe your student's
siblings want to take.
Maybe your student wants LONGER lessons each week!
Again, DO NOT be shy. Just ask! :)

Tip: "Just be a robot."
Don't spend time worrying about how to craft the perfect email or worry about what
someone is going to think about your advertising!
Just DO IT. Remove your emotions. Remove your fears.
Do the work and you're going to get results!
People love you and WANT to sign up for lessons. Give them the chance!

We see you Music Teachers...
You're feeling stuck in your
business.
You're frustrated you're never
meeting your goals.
You're stressed about money.
You don't have enough students.
You feel guilty about the time
you're missing out on with your
family.
You're tied to your desk
answering phone calls and emails
when all you really want to do is
teach.

Sign up NOW for
Music Teacher Bootcamp!
(Begins April 5th)
Our all-in-one Bootcamp package includes...
Business Course Content
Identify your why, your goals, and make your policies bulletproof. Evaluate your offerings, prices, and ICA. Learn how to improve
your website and SEO. Improve your Social Media and marketing. We're covering it all.
Weekly Zoom Calls
We value your time here and these calls are more like "action chats."
You've receive the info, but we're going to work through it with you live, on site.
Exclusive access to the Bootcamp FB Group
We > Me, right? Once you join the bootcamp, you'll have lifetime access to us and fellow bootcampers like you to ask questions and
advice, and get help whenever you need it.
5 New Students in 5 Days Challenge
After we get all of your foundations set, it's time to start rolling in the new students! On our last week together we're going to go
through our "Get 5 New Students in 5 Days" challenge with you. We've done this challenge with hundreds of music teachers like
you and EVERYONE gets results!

Reserve your spot @
thestudiochallenge.com

